Description

Hotel Facilities

Lindos Mare, Seaside Hotel is an elegant 5* resort
built on different levels along a hillside, overlooking
endless panoramic views of the beautiful Vlicha Bay.
The hotel is conveniently located 2 km from the
charming village of Lindos, one of Rhodes’ most
important and historic landmarks. Renowned for its
tranquillity, welcoming atmosphere and unparalleled
service, Lindos Mare guarantees an unforgettable
holiday experience for couples and families.

• 2 Outdoor swimming pools (Freshwater)
• 1 Outdoor children’s swimming pool (Freshwater)
• Sun terrace with wooden deckchairs and umbrellas
• Umbrellas, sunbeds with mattresses, changing
cabins, WC & showers (pools & beach)
• Beach/pool towels
• 24-hour reception
• Air-conditioning in all accommodation & indoor
public areas
• SAT-TV lounge
• Tennis court
• Wi-Fi Internet in rooms, public areas and beach
• Jewellery shop *
• Gift & fashion shop / Newsstand *
• Car rental office *
• Laundry & Dry cleaning service *

Recent renovations to all areas and guest rooms, in
addition to the attentive personalised service and
multiple exceptional dining options, create an ideal
setting for those who want to experience the luxury
and relaxing seaside lifestyle on the island of Rhodes.
Modern design, sun-filled surroundings and a wide
glass front which unifies the infinite views with the
interior living area, set the most breath-taking scenery
for a leisurely holiday. Guest rooms - all equipped with
modern facilities and quality amenities - are designed
to offer a comfortable and memorable stay.
With three restaurants (‘Pelagos’ Rhodian Restaurant,
‘Estia’ Main Restaurant, and ‘Meltemi’ Beach
Restaurant), two bars serving pre- or after-dinner
cocktails and lounge classics, as well as its ‘Elixir’ Spa &
Health Club for rebalancing body and soul, Lindos
Mare offers to its guests the ultimate resort
experience. Two lively pools, surrounded by lush
natural greenery and facing azure sea views, and a
sandy Blue Flag awarded beach with crystal clear
waters are all equipped with comfortable facilities and
complemented by exquisite service. A series of lifts,
including a cable car, link the complex with the beach
front.

Spa & Health Club
The ‘Elixir’ Spa and Health Club invites you to
rebalance body and soul, with treatments, massages,
and various relaxation techniques, inspired by ancient
Greek wellness rituals.
The environment created by our Spa experts is
focused on providing a unique and personalised
invigorating experience. Services include:
• Beauty therapies *
• Facial and body treatments *
• Massage room *
• Hairdressing salon *
• Fitness room
• Sauna
• Steam bath

Lindos Mare, Seaside Hotel is an ideal destination for
travellers seeking for tranquillity, personalised luxury,
breath-taking scenery, seaside elegance, genuinely
attentive service, and an instant sense of belonging
and warmth, that feels like home.

Distance from
Lindos
Rhodes Town
Airport
Port
Beach

2 km
50 km
50 km
50 km
50 m

MAIN SWIMMING POOL
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Food & Drink

Accommodation

Breakfast and dinner at the main restaurant is a
combination of rich buffet, show kitchen and waiter
service. Cappuccino, Espresso, and fresh orange juice,
available at breakfast free of charge.

 Double Room Sea View
Comfortable rooms of carefully organized and
beautifully detailed space, that accommodate up to
2 persons. Equipped with king size bed or twin
beds
 Junior Suite Sea View
Spacious open plan rooms with a bedroom and a
living room area in front, that accommodate 2 to 4
persons
 Superior Sea View
Spacious and modern rooms of minimalistic design
with private balcony, close to the beach, featuring
a walk-in shower
 Deluxe Panoramic Sea View
The latest addition to the Lindos Mare situated on
the top level of the hotel. Minimalistic and elegant
with king size bed and a sofa. To ensure safety,
these rooms accommodate guests over 12 years
old
 Deluxe Pool Front Sea View
These contemporary light-filled rooms lead directly
to a semi-private pool. Floor-to-ceiling windows
open to a fully furnished sea view patio
 Suite Sea View (two-room)
With extended space and two separate sleeping
areas, these suites are ideal for families. The large
master bedroom has a king-size bed, generous
dressing table with large mirror & flat-screen TV. A
spacious separate lounge has sofa-beds which can
be converted to single beds

Guests on a Half Board basis have the opportunity to
exchange their entitled dinner with a lunch at our
‘Pelagos’ restaurant or with a dinner at our ‘Meltemi’
a’ la carte restaurant by using a meal discount
voucher. Guests on Half Board can also enjoy once per
stay a Rhodian Set Menu dinner at our ‘Pelagos’
Theme Restaurant, free of charge.
(DRESS CODE: Resort Elegant – Gentlemen are kindly
requested to wear long trousers at dinner)

Food & Beverage Facilities
• ‘Estia’ Main Restaurant
(Breakfast & Dinner)
• ‘Pelagos’ Pool Bar and Restaurant
(Lunch a la carte & Set Menu Dinner)
• ‘Meltemi’ Beach Bar and Restaurant
(Lunch a la carte & Dinner a la carte)
• ‘Vergina’ Lounge Bar
• Beach Service (10:00 – 18:00)
• Room Service (07:00 – 01:00)

Room Facilities


















Breath-taking sea views over Vlicha Bay
Independent air-conditioning/heating
King-size or twin beds
2 single sofa beds in junior suite & Suite
Flat screen LCD TV with satellite channels
Fridge
Coffee & tea-making facilities (refreshed
daily, free of charge)
Direct-dial phones (bedroom & bathroom)
Electronic safe in room
Customizable lighting controls
Large mirror
Hair dryer
Slippers
Furnished balcony/terrace
Smoke detectors
Anti-mosquito device, vanity kit
Double-glazed windows with blackout
curtains
All accommodation is non-smoking

Activities / Entertainment
• Children’s Playground
• Mini Club (July, August)
• Tennis court (extra charge for equipment rental &
night lighting)
• Games room (Billiard *, Table tennis)
• Privately run water sports available on the beach *
(Water Ski, Banana, Rings, Canoe, SUP)
• Evening entertainment 2 - 3 times per week
including Rhodian /Greek Night and live tribute band
shows
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Bathroom Facilities






Points of Interest

Full-size bath with shower
Deluxe Panoramic & Deluxe Pool Front
Walk-in hydro-massage shower (no
bathtub)
Telephone
Hairdryer
Luxury amenities (including shampoo,
conditioner, body lotion, shower gel)
refreshed during the stay

• Rhodes Old Town
• Acropolis of Lindos
• Butterfly Valley
• Springs of Kallithea
• Ancient Kamiros
• Monolithos Castle
• Seven Springs
• Prassonissi
• Monastery of Tsampika

Services & Amenities













Pre-arrival request service
Private car park (complimentary)
Refreshing welcome drink on arrival
Personal escort to room
Welcome offer: Bottle of mineral water &
fresh fruit in room on arrival
Bottle of selected Greek wine & fresh fruit
for direct reservations
Daily maid service
Special dietary requirements, food & drinks
preferences
Room service (07:00 – 01:00) *
Dry Cleaning / Laundry / Pressing *
Private transfers (upon request) *
Late check-out (upon request & subject to
availability) *

Other Information
Hotel Construction: 1991
Hotel Class: 5*
We speak: English, Greek, German, French, Italian

Facilities with an asterisk (*) available at a local charge

RECEPTION AREA
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DOUBLE ROOM SEA VIEW

JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEW

SUPERIOR SEA VIEW

DELUXE PANORAMIC SEA VIEW

DELUXE POOL FRONT SEA VIEW

SUITE SEA VIEW
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